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SU~1MARY OF STAT I C AERODYNAM I C CHARACTER I STI CS OF PARAWI NGS 
By William C. Sleeman, Jr., Delwsin R. Croom 
and Rodger L. Naeseth 
This presen~ation will 
~iiItr~.j!; : 
summarize some of our recent work 
aerodynamic characteri stics of parawings. It appears advisable to acquaint 
" 
,,,:-~ 
you with some of, the terminology used in this presentation and several that 
will follow, so 'we will go to th~ first slide. 
,: .' 
SLIDE 
This slide shows a typical parawing with a conical shaped canopy. The 
leading edges and keel may or flexib1e members and the wing mayor may 
not have a spreader bar to hold the wing sweep angle fixed. In this talk, and 
others, reference is made to the flat planform sweep and the dotted lines in the 
lower figure show the flat sweep. In constructing these wings, the fabric for 
the canopy is cut to the desired flat pattern sweep. When the sweep is increased 
to the flight sweep, two lobes are formed which have approximately conical shape 
in flight. The aerodynamic coefficients are based on the area of the flat 
planform and the keel length. 
In some cases, flutter of the fabric at the trailing edge has necessitated 
the use of a bolt rope in the hem at the trailing edge as shown here. 
SLID£.2 
The next slide summarizes some of the most important beometric parameters 
that we have investigated on parawings. 
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(Read from chart) 
We are not going to talk about all of these items but we have selected 
several to illustrate the type of work that we are doing and to indicate the 
present state·of-the-art as regards maximum lift-drag ratios. 
SLIDE 3 
Let us now look at some fami liar aerodynamic parameters. The next sl ide 
presents the lift-curve slope and CLmax as a function of flight sweep for a 
450 flat pattern sweep. These results were obtained in a systematic planform 
study in which wing sweep was the primary variable on wings having rigid members. 
The little sketches show that as the sweep increased, the height of the lobes 
of the canopy increase. 
The experimental and theoretical lift slopes are seen to be in very good 
agreement. The maximum lift coefficient for 500 sweep was about 1.1 and it 
decreased with increasing sweep. CLmax was not determined for the higher 
sweeps because CL was still increasing with up to e(= 55°, which was 
the limit of the test setup. 
SLIDE 4 
We go now to maximum lift-drag ratios obtained in the same planform study 
and the next slide presents the variation of L/Dmax with sweep angle. Experi-
mental results are shown by this curve and the dotted curve indicates an estimated 
upper bound, using theory for a conventional flat wing and an assumed skin fric-
tion drag of .013. We see that there is a considerable gap between the experi-
ment for conical canopies and the theory for flat wings; and we wi II spend some 
time discussing why these differences are shown and how we might be able to 
raise the level of the experimental data. 
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We ha'!e not indicatcQ a theoret ie.al estimate .for c:onical s:,aped, wing~ 
because the lift-drag ratios ar~ greatly influenced by ~ever~~ design factors 
other than tbe wing planfcrn; swaep and aspect ratio. Of coursl>, as for corwen-
tional wings, the wing swe~!p and aspect ratio are al~J()ng thf... nlOst important 
factors, but for flexible "."ings, tt>e canQPY shape can be of equal importa .... ce 
to \.hese pr imary var i at les. O~h~r important factors ~ffEcting (LID) are 
max· 
the waf the fabdc is attach~d at the leading edge, the leaJing edge l>~ze al'ld 
shape. We will di~cus~ these ~ffects briefly, bu~ first I would likE to poi~t 
out that we a-e discussing wing-a:one charCic.teristics and t .. e lift:-drag ratios 
wi 11 be reuuc·!d by the addit;on of a payload and its connecting mP.mi.-.P(s. The 
amount of this.redu.:tiol1 in I./D will, of course, be a function c,f the .:ing 
'oading 0,' .elatjve size of the payload anj wing. 
_~IDU 
The next slide show~ the importance of the details of the leadin9-eci~e 
geolT'etry for a 550 swept wing_ Let!s cOlisider first. the effecl of l"!ading-f'cise 
diameter. This curvp. shows that reducing the ;liameter :from 'i-percent keel tt;'l 
1.S-percent kee i increased the L/D~x from 4.6 to 6.3. Next, letl~ look at 
the effect of how the fabric is attached to the lead~n~ edge. This is st.OWrl by 
the shaded syrnbo!s which show both the !.lOrn:!>' alld how the fabric was attached 
for a lea~ing-edqe diameter of 7-percent ke~l. Here we se~ that the LID can 
b·_~ in~, !ase<! from about 3.5 to 4.6 (JY moving the fabric .:!ttat.;lment fr'om the 
bottcm to the top of the .~adirtg edge. 
" 
.i·._ 
These results inoicate t.her~fore that to get the ~esl l/Dmax~ you want tr 
minimize the leadi, .. ~-e~ge dia~ter and have the fabric attached c:t lhe: top ... f 
-
tht: leading ed~c- Now, if yoo can't minimize the cir~1I1ar diameter for structural 
!'~Qsons, .tr.e, perhaps 0:'1 airfoil shaped l~ading edge could be used. The plot on 
the right shown- hCNI l/Dmcsx varies with ai rfoi 1 thickn~ss ratio on the leading 
edge. The val~-a of tIc = I.O'is the 3-percent circle shown on the left-hand 
plot. In the~e tests, the thickness remainec.: constant (3-percent keel) and e.e 
c~{',rd w<:s increased to obtain this variatio., of thicki'less ratio. These re:"ults 
show that t ... c use of an airfoil section at the leading adge (.an providp gdiras in 
~lDmax· 
SlI OF. 6 
Let I S turn now to another fac.et ot our svs.emat k p lanform study i' :.)nnect ion 
wi~h lift-drag ratios. rh~ next ~lide shows tnt:; effect of nat pattern sweq) for 
a 9 i yen fi i ght sweep of 60c • We see thal tht 1 i ft-dr;3S rat j os show a curs i s tent 
deci'eas~ as the canopy lobes become I aiger. Or-a of t~ e ma in I ",-'::~l)"S for th is 
cecrease in LID is-that as -.::hewbg surfacebecOllV~s Ir.ure cno more conic=Jl, 
the wi ng hets 'FOr-E. t\'1h t across the span, and the \.~.,j st :nay amount to as much as 
400 or 50° Wi!ShOl.t. Th is very h Igh t~list can cause the tip sections to carr) 
nt'gative 1 ift C!t. Jow .. rid moderclte angles of. attack, \'/hich \'1ould cau<.e high 
indl.l~ed drag. Here, we !>ee that the wing having the nigh'!st LID has the I~ast 
twist clii~ jlerhaps we could approach the ideal curve for LlDmax ~"'own previously 
bt making tile wing flat. This would be fine, but we would be back to a conven-
tional wing reqaiflng a ne,)vier st:-uc.ture. ~ome of our late~t work has been 
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I'\nr il.'Ii 7 inn 
-r - ..... - "';;' L!O on ftexib!e wir;gs by using wing callt>pies 
. formed about a cylinder with its axis parallel to the keel. 
Sli DE 1 
This rho!:ograph 5huw~. one of these \lings in the Hind tunnel. The semi tar-
shaped leading ed;e gives the same f.!bric height at the leading edge as at the 
trai I ing edge and the wing consequently huS no twisc or' camber across the 'ling 
span. These i"llP-r,Ders. werE: used for expediency;:- the tests to hold the wing 
sweap fixed, :n place of the more Commal s~reajer-bar i~staltation. Th~ ~orc~s 
on these members was substra,~ted out of !h~ data. OUi" r,e~t :>1 ide presents d ... ta 
for this wjng, and ott-~rs, and jr·Jicatec 'h~ present state-of-the-art as 
regards liD. 
Here we have sUlTI"ilarlzed measured lift-drag ratios for flexible parawings 
havin; both conical and cyl indrical caf'lopy shapes. This curve 51":0'."'5 t:hat an LID 
of approximately 5. can be expected froi.l an aspect-ratio 2.8 parawil'lg having a 
con;cal canopy. The use of cyl indrical canor'y or. this wing planform il""reases 
the maximum lift-drd9 ,atj~ to a value of lQ. 
Now, a II1()re obvious means for increasing LID would D~ to illcrease the ac;p .. ct 
ratio, and results are shown for an aspect-ratio-~ parawing tlit~ the two c~nopy 
shc._'es. :'ere we see that increasing the aspect raUo from 2.~ to & for the 
conical canopy produced an increase iii (L/D)max from a value of t. to .3 value 
of!!. And then, going frorf, the cor.ical to the cylindrical canopy with the 'asp·!ct-
ratio-~ wing gave a maximl.lm value of lift-drag ratio cf 1' •. 
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We would like to poil1t out tha~ .IG partic!Jlar planf'll'm sho\"f!1 here should be 
, 
c;.)nsidered ~he optimum parawing Qec~lse for some applic~tions. the LID at high 
lift would be or greater irnportcmce than t . .<. Inaximum vah:e ot LID'. For exnmple. 
the COI'\ i ca 1 canopy prov ides hi g ... er 1./ J at high Ii tt because !:"'~ washou:: all ev i ates 
thE: tip stall. Our l'lOrk on high pl;;rformance !lar~wj.ngs will be cont(nulng in 
~fforts to extend the Ul) envelope in this direction (up and to tbe right). 
In the selection of a wing configuration for a p~rticular application. other 
fac'::ors such as structural weight trade-offs an~ complexity-have to be evaluat(;.d 
in addition to the aerodynamic characte.ristics. So .. '~ of the5e s.:ructural loads 
consider::ti ::ms wi II be discussed b~, t4r. Taylor in one of the following talks. 
SlI DE 9 
Let"s turn now from the subject of I ift-drag ratios to other: pha~es of 
our work 011 parawings. The next s! ide presents some typical lateral stabi I ity 
characteristics obtained in the wing planform ~tudies. Inasmuch as the ~enter 
of gravity for parawing applications is located? considerable distance below 
the win9. the moment reference for these stability parameters is positioned as 
shown. 
TheSE da~a are presented for the purpose of indicating ne ffiagnitude of 
these latE:raJ derivatives throughout the sweep range. The importance of these 




Let's now consider a factor more akin tc. the s~ilmakE:r's 3rt than wind-
"tunne"1 aerodyr.alTl i co.., but neverthe 1 ess of importance in the ,)Ver<: ~ I p rob I ein of 
obtaining '3 satisfactory canopy for a parawing. " The nf~xt sl ide show'i the effect 
of orientation of the fabric weave on tire canopy shape. 
These views were taken from a wind-tunnel study of identil.al wing planforms 
In which i:he o:lly variable was fabric orient"ltlon. Straight-line grids were 
d.-awn on t"'e flat patt~rn of each canol)Y and photograj:;ls w~re mild£ at each test 
argl~ of attac~. Thc~~ was little difference in the aerodynamic characteristics 
bu"t we see, that the canopy i:l wh i ch tne warp was ~ ara II e I to the tra iIi ng edge 
had a smooth shape thrOtoghout lTY .. o;t C'f the angle-of-aaack range. 
When the thr"eads were run parallel to the keel, however, the canopy had 
an appreciable boJl~e in thi,: area :'ecause the "threcds from the tip, "'earward 
W'~re not attat.hE:d to a structaral rnembt..r. At low angles of attack this model 
had appreciable trailing-edge fluttel" and the fi;-st canopy was torn in shn.ads. 
'Ie have ~Iways made our canopies with the weave running parallel to the 
t"eli 1 ing edge iind you may wonder why weI' have 'l."ought up the subject of fdbo;-i~ 
or ieiltation. WeI!. most of th~' models U~ ha"e received f~om contractors have 
had tile fabric: ~!eave ,unning par.~llel to tile keel and we have en.:ountered the 
same fabric distortion and traiiir·g-edge flutter. Ildicatior,:> art: tho. th~ f.:!tric 
distoi tic!, ~",n caU3e travelTing wav'!s i~ the l:anopy that .itart near tile apex and 
move rearward. Thh~ could cause trollble!;ome varbtior's in control force at a 
given t r i.!"1 1 i f t" • 
OUI" experiellr.e has beer. s'~;'star.tja~ed in w::.rk the Ryan people have done on 
the oowered test "ehich. Mter installing tneir s~'cond c:..ar.opy, which had the 
weave pclr.::iid to t"e ke,~l. they h3d to irstall a bol':rope and several batters 




Nt)W, on some of' cur models, particularly those wit'l fle>dble l~ading ed:le:;. 
we have found the uSP. of a tra iIi ng-edgc bl) 1t rope de~ i rab i P.. The next s I ide shl'#s 
the effects of r.oltro~e length ~n pitc~i~g ~lentS and lift coeffi~i~nts. For thp. 
O-percent case, the boltrop~ length is ~qu<ll to the la-ngth of t.he fabri~ trailing 
edge. The other curves are for the bolt rop~ 2-p6rcent "and 'f-percent shorter thar. 
the trailing-edge length. 
tlitching-moments are prese"ted about a mc;ment reference on the wrng keel 
~I.l-percel"!t back from- the apex, and we <see ti-J3t slv."Jrtenin9 lite boltrope: gives 
a fai·rl'1 constant increment of C;., and CL thruug'" most of the .mgle-of-attack 
range. Th~se characte~i~tics s~gge$t that var~ ing the ~oltrope len3th may be 
~'n effective means for longitudhal contro!. 
Thus far, we have considered only thf! characteristi_s of the wing alone. 
The next slide shows :some 10rlgitl,din~1 .::'·,aracteristics j;l pit~~ of a complete 
conf i gurat i on in wh i ch an i nf1'~f.ed tube parawi ng i:; u~<!d in the reco"C"ry of 
the Gt::mini capSUle. In these tests the capsule was mounted to a sting SUPPOt·t 
th:-ough a six-compc-nent strain-gage bal Ir:ce. The wing w?s rigged for two 
different flight conditione;, based on a~rodynamic characterist:cs obtainf-d 
from our general pilral"ling re:;earch j)rog-a,n. For these tests, the wing was in 
flight, and it~ attitude and position w~re determined by the dClocivnamic forces 
on ~he wing and the restraint of the ca)le rigging. 
-.... --.----~--.,jI.--.-~~- ~. ~ ............ -.. ~-, 
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The glide configuration was selec:ted to trim the configu,'ation near 
.. _n _.. __ n L/DmAx wi th the c3psuie at an ang-je vf attack -ot Its- and the wi"g at ZO~. 
In the rigging for the landing c~nfi9uration the front cable was .lengthe~ed 
and the~ing rotated to an angle of attack of ~5°. The capsule angle for 
the landing is 00 to enable the ~apsule to t~uch down on skids. 
We see tl-at the estimated rigging for th~se conditions produced aplJrl)xi-
mately the desired trim angle of attack. fhe lifl-drag ratios arc low, (!'lainl)' 
because of the large diameter illflated tube leading edges used. (l/D)rnax for 
the wing alone was about 3.4. 
We would like to point out th~t these re~ults are ap~!icable only at the 
trim conditions bec.3use. in order to chan goa the I ift coefficient a ciif'ferent 
-
rigging would be r~quired. We .. re not certain of the :.ignificdnce of the!>e 
results~ such as the~bre~k-in oitchlng moments below ~rim. If (hese moments 
~re indicative of the flight v~hicle, then we may have cause f()~ concern; however, 
our flight testsof inflated tube model5 h~ve net indic~t~d difficultip.s in 
th i s area. 
We beH.we that t"'ere aroa limitations in static wind-tunnei tests of this 
,1ature and more :<IOrk is needed to establ ish prcp-,r testing techni('Jes to provide 
stat ic dat~ (hat can bt; prC'perly interpreted. 
In the design of the Gemrni recovery s~l~tem, ~stimates had (0 be made of 
cable tension loaas in or~er to size the cables p~oper 'yo It would appear 
desirable to r:g the wing so that tho:: c.able loads were .nare or less equally 
distributed. Now, these estimates invcive ass~':'!1ptkns and uncertaintiE:s and 
it ',"las desL'~ble to get an experimental vneck on these c.::ble lC'ads. 
The next slide presents some cable tension loads ir. terms of ~he percen! 
of total lo~';i ,:or each cable. Oat .. are shown for the landing configl'ration 
where. the lOads were the highest. we see that thf~ loads in the c~~les qoing 
to the center keel ~vel'e abo~t the same at the ot':'ign caps'lle angle of 0"0 with 
. the lines going to th<:' leading edges carryir.g c. sOllewhat higt,er percent: of 
the load. 
For aogl es below tl-·e des i gn po i nt the d i agol"c! 1 I i ..,E: tends to go s l-:lck and 
for a.lgtes above 0°, the diagonal loads up ,"apidly ar.d the front· Hne t~nds-
to go slack. 
The!:.e data are b .. _iie· ..... d to ~e subject to the sa;ne limitations mentioned 
in connection with the previous slide with ~egard to tunn~l test technique. 
Wi! belie'le, howevei, tha .. these results are tJsef'" \ in eV31uation -:able loads 
for the design point and furnish Co valudb1e refe:.!nce for ass:!s~ing the 
esti~ated loads. I would also liv.e to mention that when we resolved these 
loads into lift and dra!.' components and computt:d the SUftlmation of pit.ching-
moment cv~trihutions, we got excellent dgreement with the r~sult~ orcsel"ted 
in. the precee~ i r.g s 1 ide. 
CONCLUD I NG REHAR;,S 
I belieye that we should bring tt.;s pres,"tatior to a c1os~ now with 
~ brief recali of Si..~ of the salient points cov..!r::,:_ First with regard to 
li\-~-dras r3tios: 
(a) I:l addition to the expected effects of -;.;:.,-; aspect r,~tjo and 
sweep on (LlO}max. the canopy shape .-a~ found to have a 
ii ..... t order effect O!'I this para~ter, a1..o. 
(bj The de~ai 15 of the icsbric attach!ttent and h'a:iiflg-edge size 
and s"'ar-:: hav .. an il'ipi)rtant ~ffect on -(L/OJCRa)t<": 
~c) lift~~ra9 ratios fer a '~-as?e~t-ra~io ?arawing can approach 
~1~~ly those ~~ a f~at ~in9 ~f the sameasp~~t ratio if an 
(VO) = 1:) 
max 
for aspect r~tio 2.8~ 
, (d) ~ value of (LID) of l~ ~as Obto;neu ~ith an aspe~t-ratio-6 
I!Iak 
pa!awing having a c~Iindr,cal canopy. 
Ht::xl, the fai>r'c o,-ientation was sh~'n to be ifiltX). tant; for 0 SlilC(\tt: 
canopy contour, t!'ie <'fea"/<e shou 1!1 ba para lie 1 "to tl'e tr," Ii n9 ed9E. 
And fina11,! we dhc\.Issed SVf.le liodel tests resu!~s 0. the Ge."1lia; _00-
fiT-Iration ami poin!:e~ out's·""l1e limitatioOls of statit wind-tunnel tests for this 
t)~ ~f cab!e-~upported ccnfiguration. 
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